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一、選擇題：(20%) (請將答案寫在答案卷上，標明題號，不必抄題) 

 

1. The entry into a foreign country to prevent competitors' advantages is known as ________.  

A) oligopolistic reaction  

B) concentration strategy  

C) the liability of foreignness  

D) a harvesting strategy 

 

2. Differences in wage rates, worker productivity, and inflation rates are examples of ________ that influence 

the configuration decisions of an MNE.  

A) cluster effects  

B) macro cost factors  

C) logistics  

D) economies of scale 

 

3. Why is the United States both an exporter and importer of such products as vehicles and passenger aircraft? 

A) Buyers procure similar products from more than one country to help assure the receipt of replacement 

parts in case one supplier has production problems.  

B) Transportation savings explain most of the pattern.  

C) Different companies from different countries have developed product variations that appeal to different 

consumers.  

D) Bilateral trading agreements require this interchange for a number of products. 

 

4. Export-led development refers to ________.  

A) a country's efforts to promote its exports in order to reduce its trade deficits  

B) an industrialization policy promoting products that would otherwise be imported  

C) an industrialization program emphasizing industries that will have export capabilities  

D) decreases in infrastructure development due to the loss of revenue from export tariffs 

 

5. An important effect of an FTA (free trade agreement) is an increase in efficiency due to ________.  

A) decreased competition  

B) increased competition  

C) decreased trade diversion  

D) decreased trade creation 
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6. Which of the following is NOT an example of a service import?  

A) a consulting company performing services for a foreign client  

B) an investment bank helping a foreign company arrange financing  

C) a retail clothing company opening a new retail outlet in a foreign country  

D) engineering contractors building roads in a foreign country 

 

7. Which of the following is NOT one of the three main types of importers?  

A) importers looking for suppliers abroad to concentrate their operating risks  

B) importers looking for any product around the world they can deliver to local citizens for a profit  

C) importers looking to foreign-sourcing to get the highest quality products at the lowest possible price  

D) importers using foreign sourcing to optimize their supply chains 

 

8. Products that have to be altered significantly for a country's market are more likely to be ________.  

A) imported into that market  

B) licensed to a foreign firm  

C) produced within that country  

D) test-marketed in the home country 

 

9. Historically, the geographic division structure is associated with companies pursuing ________ strategies. 

A) multidomestic  

B) transnational  

C) global  

D) international 

 

10. Deciding whether to establish production facilities in many different countries or in one centralized 

location is part of the ________.  

A) cultural matrix  

B) Six Sigma process  

C) manufacturing configuration  

D) innovation matrix 

 

二、解釋名詞﹕(20%) 

1. 權力距離 (power distance ) 

2. 沉默語言 (silent language) 

3. 流動性偏好 (liquidity preference ) 

4. 海外自由貿易區(foreign trade zone) 

5. 差距分析(gap analysis) 
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三、簡答題：(60%) 

 

1、 國際企業進行跨國合作的主要國際化動機為何? 請簡述之。(10%) 

 

2、 請簡述國際企業進行海外直接投資(foreign direct investment)的主要理由? (10%)  

 

3、 請分別舉出政府干預貿易之兩種直接影響價格和兩種控制數量之非關稅障礙(non-tariff barriers)做

法?並請扼要說明其內容。(10%) 

 

4、 在國際企業行銷活動中，請說明何謂推式與拉式組合(the push-pull mix)?其主要的影響因素有那

些? 請簡述之。(10%) 

 

5、 區域經濟整合對國際貿易所產生的影響為何? (10%) 

 

6、 請從全球整合與當地回應之壓力觀點來說明多國籍企業主要的策略類型，並簡述其內容。(10%) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


